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The republicans have shown 
their love for the working people 
bv placing the heaviest taxation in 
lhe new tariff bill on such necessi
ties as sugar and clothing.

Cz.tr Reed doesn’t show any envy 
of King Hanna, however much he 
may feel of McKinley.

Perhaps Mr.McKinley*8,slowness 
ir handing around the pie arises 
from a ftar of over feeding his 
friends.

King Hanna’s biograph v.-in the' 
Congressional Record, recall# the1 
f, ct that he was appointed a Gover- 
n ent Director of the Union Pacific 
Railroad by Grover Cleavland in 
1885.

The democrats of the house paid 
Representative Bailey, ot Texas, a 
high compliment when they select
ed him for their leader. Time will 
also show that they made no 
ta ke.
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Boss Platt has not allowed his 
going to the senate to cause him to 
lose his grip on the republican ma
chine in New York, although other 
men who have gone to the senate 
have failed to maintain their pres
tige at home.

The wives of republican senators 
are already plating havoc with 
some of the plans of the McKinlev 
administration and its friends. The 
friends of the late James G. Blaine 
can give pointers on the damage 
that snubbed women can 
politics.
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Among the widely known demo
lì luse,

I

I crate sitting in the present
( who were not in the late congress, 
are “Silver Dollar’’ Bland and 
‘ Champ” Clark of Mo.,and ‘Watch
dog” Holman, of Ind. They 
men whose influence will be 
too,

are 
felt,

Unofficial notice has been served 
upon this government that the 
foreign countries which consider 
themselves discriminated against! 
by the new McKinley tariff bill in
tend to retaliate. Human nature I 
is very nearly the same everywhere.' 
It is all very nice to talk about | 
turning the other cheek, but the 
average man hits back instead.
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NEW YORK WORLD
The Twice-a-week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages every week, at 
the old price of One Dollar a year.' 
This gives 156 paper a year for One 
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
eight columns wide or 48 columns 
in all. The Thrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weeklv newspaper,' 
but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities ef a 
daily with the attractive snecial I 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee. 
by which we can furnish th'» 
and the Thrice-a-Week N • 
Worldboth for $2.25 a vear. 
advantage of this offer a 
your own local paper 
Thrice a-Week World at this special 
rate. The Herald.
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Caveats, and Trade- V 
ent. business conduct»

Our Office is Opposite 
Mid we can secure patent in it 
xinote from Washington.

Semi model, drawing or ph« " ith dt scrip
ion. We advise, if patent a < ve of
harge. Our fee not due till red.

A P .mnhlet. “How to Ob’ .” w h
name? of actual clients iu yoi iinty, or
town, nt free. Address,

O.A.SsWV O.
Opposite Patent Office. W„ Q
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Many republicans who went 

Washington have realized that 
Kentucky J there isn’t enough pie to go around, 
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If we mistake not Dr. Hunter 
had the republican causus nomina
tion for senator from . ...... ..— . .—.o— ,— — < - —
once before, and yet he failed toget|and that only the fellows with 
elected senator. History hae a traordinary pulls can get any. 
habit of repeating itself. I ----------------------

to

at the
News Notes.

We don’t know whether Moody, 
the revivalist, has ’given up the re
formation of of New York as a bad 
joo, but it is announced that he 
will go to Chicago next month.

The largest individual lanu own
er in the United States died the 
ot ler day, but it didn’t take any 
more ground' to make him a grave 
than it 
pauper

would to make one for a

hasn’t been materiallyCuba
benefited by our change of admin
istration, but the Spainards are re
ported to be a little n ore respectful 
in their tieatmenl of Americans in 
Cuba.

Negotiations looking towards the 
annexation of Hawaii are 
have already been started 
McKinley administration

said to 
with the

congressMr. McKinley has got 
together all right, but what he will 
get from congress is another story.

Wonder if Mr. Grover Cleveland 
isn’t surprised to see the country 
wagyii.g along without the assist
ance of his boosing.

It may be a concilation to 
Cubans to know that there are oth
ers whagain nothing by the change 
of administration in this country.

If .Mr. Cleveland do»-8 
biography, and tells all be 
some inopie will certainly 
"hot stuff”
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Perry Heath has taken the oath ! 
of effice as first assistant postmas
ter general.

Miss Glaw of Chicago won the 
woman’s 6 day bike race in Chica 
go, her score being 240| miles.

COUGHS and COLDS
ELY’S PINEOLA BALSAM is a sure Remedy 
for coughs, cold», aore throat and for asthma. It

soothes, quickly | 
abates the cough, | 
and rende-s expect
oration eiuj.
Consumptives 

will invariably d.-rve 
benefit from its uso. 1 
Many who suppose 
their cases to be con
sumption are only • 
suffering from a 
chronic cold or deep 1 
seated cough, often 
aggravati «1 by ca- I 

For catarrh une Ely’s Cream Ba m. Both I

Jay Eaton won the professional 
bike race at San Francisco on the 
20th in 2 10 4 5.

tarrh. _ . ....__ ___ , _
remedies are pleasant to use. Cream Balm, BOrts. 
per bottle; Pineola Balsam. 8-dd by Dniggishi.

ELY BROTHER*. 66 Warren Bl, hew ) urk.

The senate will agqin amend the 
Indian bill by a provision to open 
the Uncompahgre reservation.

Postmaster General Gary will 
continue the old policy as to the 
distribution of the postoflice pat
ronage.

underatood that J. L Bris- 
Ottawa, Kan., ha# been se

It is 
tow of 
lected as fourth postmaster general

I

the inds of hopeless cases have been already ' 
p .unently cured. So proof-positive am I 
oi its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tl»e>~ 
express and postoflice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 183 Pearl St., Rew York.

The Editorial and Business Management of 
thia Paper Guarantee this generous Fropouiiuu,

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
(’,ejebra|e(j Russian Gut
Violin Strings

1 be Finest in the World. 
Every String Warranted.

John F. Stratton,
Si-mi. «11, «13. 815, 817 E. Util St. 

Catalogu«. Ntw VORn

Rear Admiral Selfridge, com- 
manding the United States Euro
pean squadron, was received in 
audience by the pope Saturday.

STRâ'i ¿"OH’S 
aated I

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM 1» » po.ltlTernrr. 

Apply into the noetri.o. It i< qui- kI, SO
tent* st Draftin'.» or by mail; aamplee lor. by mail. 
ELT BROTHERS, SS Wam-n Sc.. hew York City.

. .I.S'Cfcl. lACRCHANDIST,
< East .'th St..New York.

it

Ingalls, of Kans., didn't get back 
into the senate, but he reported the 
big urize tight for a newspaper 
sv udicate.

Wanted—An Idea
Protect ynur Idea* they rray bring y »u wealth 
Write JOHN WKDDKMBUP..N ft CO Patent Aitor 
»•▼a. Washington. D C . f- r ibeir fl pnaa offer 
aad list of two Luxxurau Luvactk/us waited

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ot colds end 

sudden climatic changes.
It can be enred by a pleaaant 
remedy which la applied di
rectly Into the noatrile. Re
in» quickly a aort>e<l it five» 
relief atones.

Ely’s Cream Balm
to ark now’edged to be the nx*t thorn orb •ur* for 
Na*al (htarrh. Cold In Head and Hay Fever of aU 
retnediea. It open« and cleansea the n?aal paseages, 
allays pain and in flair nnal: -n. hraia th« snr. ■ 
tecta the membrane from colds. r**t/>rea the senses 
ji taa’e and erne 11. Price 5Or. at Draggiataor by mail. I

ElY BROTH EKB. M Warren btreeU New lock.

RAILROAD

THE O. C. CO
Huntington, Oregon.


